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Stock, the same twentie shillings to remain to the Church-
wardens or overseers of the pooi of the parish of Ibeqton that
the use may goe yearly to the poor for ever.

. Everyone of my sister Dennett's children ten shillings a
Plece.

Item I give to my sister Avis Lowman her childe tenne
shillings. 

-

^ Item I give to the Church woollande Three shillings
tourpence.

Item I giu" to the Church Belchalwell five Shillings.
Item I give to my daughter Mellior Gawlpin the-sum of

ffortie pounds in monby to 5e paid to her when she shall attain
and come to the _full age of one and twentie years.

. .Item my. will is t-hat if Mellior my dalghter doe marry
with the good liking of my overseers that then hy will is further
that the 

-said 
Melfior strltt have three score p6unds more to

pakg up my former gift of ffortie pounds the sum of one
hundred pound.s.

Item that my will is that John Chapman my brother-in-
law shall have the custody, g.tiding, and'bringinf up of John
Gaulpin my sonne untill 'he-come"io the full"agE oi one-and
twgn_ti_e yeares and accordingly as I have requesied him as he
and I have agreed upon.

And as for Mellior my daughter my will is that my over-
seers of this my last will shall h"ave the guidance.

I do by this last will and testament give the rest to John
GawJpin my sonne whom I do make, Srdaine, and apioint
my $_ll and sole executor of this my last will and testament.

Mywell beloved friends and brothers in lawJohn Chap man,
Roberi Chapman, Christopher Lowman, and Willi"* Dinn.tt
to be overseers of this my list will and testament, either of theni
5 Shillings.

If my brother in law John Chapman shall happen to die
before my son John Galpin come of ige of twenty bit. the rest
of my overseers shall have the rulin g and proving of same.

Witness: Wrrlreu Coerns
Xropsnn Lownneu
JoHr.r Cnepnrem
W'rllrau DsNr.rnrr
Rosnnr Cnepneew.
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. Commission 8 Nov. t6oz to Robert Chapman.
Final Prob.ate 8 tvlay 16ro to John Galpin-.

€rnrono Fmzperxr
r6r t, S*p. e3. George Frampton and Melior Gappinge mar.

LPIN OF IBBERTON

MTLToN Ananv, co. Donstrr

Marriages, r 5 59-r8rz
zo Oct. t6ST, Mr. John Galpin of Iberton, son of Mr.

John Galpin of the same, and Mary Gaele, of Sturminster
Marshall, da. of John Gaele of Lachet (Lytchett). Banns.

Lyrcsrtr Mrwstrn, Donsnr
zg i0l/;arch 1677. John Galpine bur.
ro May 1677. John son John Galpine b"p. (posthumous)

Pusr,rc Rrconos Omrcs (Index Library)
r64g-t7 t4. Chancery Proceedings, Reynardson's Division .

- Date. Bdl. No.

Galpin o. Geale 165,8 zr1 
' 

84
barpm of
Goilpin u. Gale 1658 +06 2Sr

- _Uohl 9"lp! ,n4 lq"ry his wife, sole daughter and heiress
of Jolrn Gale of Lytchet Minster, co. Dorset.] 

-

Galpiri o. Boyde r7oo 16o zz

[John Galpin, gent., of Steeple Ashton, co Wilts, u. Thomas
Boyd of Hazelbury Bryan, co Dorset. John Galpin was the
son of the preceding John Galpin and Boyd had married his
sister Sarah.]-Somerset and Dorset Nntes and Queries.

Donsm Aour lvrsrRATro Ns
Folio, Name of Deceased. Parish. Grantee.
2oo Sidlen Elizabeth Eberton John Galpin,

grandson
of deceased

Will at Somerset Ffouse, zoo Grey.

22 Dec.
1 6  5 r

ilF:5,ffi,,*
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.^ Joln G.alpil of Ibbelrgn, gg1t., son of ;ohn Galpin and his
wife, the daughter of Jrhn"chup^un, 6orn ,gio, o*nirrg
extensive plopeTy at woolland,'Ibberton,_and'Hazelbury
y:I?i married,rl" dPghte.r and heiress of F,lizabeth Sydlinf
ot lbberton and had three children John, Robert, and Hinnahl

The eldest son John married ioth oct. 16<l at Milton
Albel 

Yqry the only child and heiress of .|ohn d"t"-oi b".t,
who left her .his property at Lytchett 

-Minster, 
Lvtcheti

Matravers, and stuimiirstei' lVlarst-t;$ near poole. 
-' 

Ho'*",r.r,
theyear after the marriaEe Tohn Galpin begag legal proc".dlngs
in the court of chanc eri a{ainst the estate 

"flh;%;5."1J6or..
- Joln Galpin died 

"ird"wa. 
buried ̂ t Lyt hrti ,gih tvt"r.t

:677, l?"yrls agrown-up daughter sarah, 
-married 

lo Thomas
Soyd ot- Hazelbury Bryan, and a posthumous son born six'
weeks after his father's death, als_o christened John (roth M"y
16T7).. Thomas Poya the brother-inJaw, iri_r7oj, brouglit
an action in the Court of Chancery against Tohn brloin"in
which he claimed d5oo, wlrich he iaidlGalpii had pro'mised
to Sarah his wife whb was f-ohn Galpin's sistbr.

The law-suit went on ?ot some years at Ereat exDense so
that he became. impoverished and ht was ob"liged to' borrow
money at exorbitant interest, the estates were riorteaged and
his affairs became so involved that he finally had to"pirt with
them. T'ater he went to live a1 Sleeple Asirton in \fuiltrhir",
the home of his.wife Mary, the datighter of John stillman.
During his minority his guaidi3n, RobJrt Horleli, had managed
his estates at Ibberton and at Lytchett until he'came of age.

FnecurNT oF Cuewcrny P*,ocrEDrNcs

Reynardson's Division
Galpine o. Boyde, A.D. r7oo.

The orator, John Galpyne of steeple Ashton in the co. of
Wilts, Gent., states that on or about the month of March last
Thomas n"y4 of Hazelbury Bryan in the co. of Dorset or his
wife (sister of John Galpine), etc.

Thomas Boyd, Gent., and sarah his wife to the bill of
9ompl.1iry . of John Galpinlsarah the complainant's sister
(sated) John Galpin promised her d5oo as a marriage portion,
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then lying in the hands of Robert Horlev, his guardian,
managinghis estate during his minority, etc.

The dwelling house of Thomas Boyd (ut Hazeibury
Bryan) being 3o miles distant from SteepleAshton, co. Wilts,
where'the complainant (John Galpin) lived and his relations
being poor and needy people came and lived about two years
since in Hazelbury Bryan with one John Corbin, etc.

Monrcacr BoNo ron d285, Mn. GerplNE To Jaurs Eocrll

A,rg. z3rd. r7o3, John Galpine, Gent., of Steeple _Ashton,
co. Wi[s, and Mary his wife, t]ie daughter of John Stillqan of
Steeple Ashton, Gent., made an agreement with James Edgell
of 

'Warminster, 
co. Wilts, as follows.

Whereas John Galpine, by obligation date d z 3 March r 7 or ,
was bound to Robert Smith of Stony Littleton, co. Somerset,
in the penal sum of two hundred pounds on condition for
paying of one hundred and three pounds lt 1 day now past.^ ' 

A;d whereas John Galpine now stands indebted to James
Edgell in the sum of d8 5 for charges in law and equity together
with interest at 6l on both debts.

And whereas by deed bearing date r8 October 1698 John
Galpine had settled the estates, messuages, lands and heredita-
ments inherited from his mother, Mary, the daughter of John
Gael, situated at Lytchett Minster, Lytchett Matravers, -and
Sturminster Marshill (as well as other estates inherited from
his father) the settlement to be on John Galpine for life and
after his death on Mary his wife an{ after the'death of both of
them on their mutual children and in default of such issue
then on the survivor of them and on his or her heirs for ever.

With a proviso, however, giving them power to revoke the
settlement by mutual agreement.

They therefore now agree to annul the settlement and
transfer the estates at Lytchett Minster, Lytchett Matravers)
and Sturminster Marshall to James Edgell and his heirs for
the term of f,ve ltundred Jears in full settlement for the debts
with inter-est thereon unless payment of the two debts is made
by z+ February next at the house of James Edgell in War-
niinster in which case the transfer to Edgell will n6t t.k. place.

Should the transfer take place then at the expiry of 5oo
years the estates will revert to the heirs of John Galpine and

I
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his wife in the terms of the settlement of 169g. The two
sums owing with interest thereon however will liave to be paid
to the heirs of James Edgell o*,tile resumption of the estates.

The witnesses to the 
-docume 

nt are
Wrlueu Tunxnn

RecnrlnARRIS
EDwARD Tavlon.

John Galpine'g seal bears a Demi Lion Rampant and Mary
uses the same seal.

The__o-thg! esJa!9s belonging _to John Galpin referred to
were at'W'oolland, Ibberton, and Haielbury Bryan.

|ouw Gelprr.r or Tollsn MachTe
t7o7. Will of John

Yeoman.

[John James, Rector

Galpin of Frogmore Toller, co. Dorset,

Fragment.
Consistory Court, Blandford.

r7o+-ri.zrf of Evershott, Clerk, the
by the name of Christos

hole estate called

This portion missing.

called Palmers upon
pay unto the widdow
out lately deceased to
her life which estates
- __ POrCOrUm.
reversion of a leasehold

of Ann White and
I have now in my possession
until his eldest sbri John
it shall remain to the
and I doe give unto the

after the decease of
pounds
One shilling. Itim I do
One shillin[. Itim I do
Galpin one-shilling
One shilling. Itim I do
One shillins. Itim I do

Nicholas Galp'in one shilling
and whats6ever I doe givE


